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\ L lines, at the rates of advertising

0 :oralinserted for less than 75 ots. per issue.
JOB PRINTING,

rob ,'epartment of the Pnns.s is complete.
A:; i \ft i icilities for doing the best class ot
work I'wincel.AK ATTENTION i'AID TO Law

;.ap( i willhe discontinued until arrearages
ar»p ttd. i . pt.it tbeoption ofthe publisher.
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C»-Religtous notices free.

RI'I'I HIJCAN STATK TICKKT,

GOVERNOR? Edwin S. Stuart, Philadelphia.

!.ITENANT< JOVIiRNOR? Robert S. Mur-

pliy, Cambria county.
AX I ITOR GENERAL?Robert Iv. Voung,

Tioga county.
? CUETARV OK INTERNAL AFFAIRS

Henry Hon :!:, Lebanon county.

COUNTY TICKET.
For Congress.

CHARLES K.BARCLAY, Cameron.
Por President J udge,

BENJAMIN w. GREEN, Cameron.

For Member of Assembly,

JOSIAH HOWARD, Emporium.

For Associate Jtulj;e,
oBORGEJ. LABAII,Einporltuu.

Fo; othonotary, Regi tor, Recorder and Clerk
of Courts,

WILLIAMJ. LEAVITT,Sliippen.

For District Attorney,
P. Mi NARNEY, Emporium.

For Coroner,
DR. W. S. RUSSELL, Gibsou.

For Jury Commissioner.
JOHN A. WYKOKF, Grove.

Bev. rc of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain flercury.

A- mercury will surely destroy the
sen: of sinoll and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
article should never be used except on
pre- rit. ion from reputable pitysicians,
as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by P. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, 0., contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly up-
on ti:e blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It
is taken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Chsne'y & Go. Testi-
monials frtio. Sold by Druggists.
Price, 75c per bottle. Take Hall's
Family Pills for Constipation.

Khenmatism Cured in Ten Days.

Why Will You Suffer.
Mr. Harry Kuox. ofBeverly, W. Va.,

under date of Jan. 23, 11)06, says lie was
laitl up with rheumatism for more than
two and a half months; part of the time
could not set out of bed. Could not
walk with out the aid of crutches, and
says be took one-half of a 50 cent bottle
of Crock".- - Rheumatic Cure and was
entirely cured. llabry Knox.
For sale by K. C. Dodson. 21jun'»ui.

1 n this state it is no necessary to serve
a five days' notice for eviction of a cold.
Use the original laxative cough syrup,
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.
No opiates. Sold by K. C. Dodson.

A world of truth in a few words:
"Nearly all other cough cures are consti-
pating, especially those containing opiates.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
moves t! ? bowels. Contains no opiates."
You cat; _.' tit at B. C. Dodson's.

Williams Carbolic Salve with Arnica
and Witch Hazel.

The b' it Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises. S,>ri>. Fleers, Salt Rheum,
Tetter, 'happed Hands, and all skin
eruption* It is guaranteed to give satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 25c
by Williams M'fg Co.,
Prop's Cleveland, O. For sale by B. C.
Dodson, 9-ly.

Sumner Diarrhoea in Childreg.

During the hot weather ofthe summer

months the first unnatural looseness of a

child's bowels 3hould have immediate at-
tention, so as to check the disease before
it becoin- -j serious. All that is necessary
is a few doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy followed
by a dose of castor oil to cleanse the sys-
tem. Rev. M. (J. Stockland, Pastor of
the first M. K. Church, Little Falls,
Minn., writes: "We have used Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for several years and find it a

very valuable remedy, especially for sum-
mer disorders in children." Sold by L.
Taggart; J, E. Smith, Sterling Run;
Cruin Bros.. Sinnamahoning.

Stomach Troubles and Constipation.
No one can reasonably hope for

digestion when the bowels are constipated.
Mr. Cbas. Baldwin, of Edwardsville, 111.,
says:"l suffered from chronic constipa-
tion and stomach troubles for several
years, but thanks to Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets, am almost cured."
Why not get a package of these tablets
and get well and stay well? Price 25
cents. Samples free. For sale by L.
Taggart; J. K. Smith, Sterling Run;
Cruin Bros., Siunamahoning.
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Bin AN AM) EIliY |
They Are Linked Together In the i

Pennsylvania Campaign.
i

PLAYING NATIONAL POLITICS j

Republicans Are Prepared to Meel |
the Issue With Roosevelt and Stuar) :

As Their Leaders.
[Special Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, Auk. 28. |
The home-coming of Bryan this weeb \u25a0

i brings national politics to the front all
I over the countty, and especially ir !
! Pennsylvania, where the democratic j
i .state convention which named Einerj ]
! for governor in its platform declared 1
I Bryan the certain suet -. or to Uoose-
I velt.

There is now a clean-cut issue !

i whether Roosevelt or Bryan shall be j
i indorsed by the voters of Pennsylva- j

nia this fall.
Republicans For Reform.

It is the argument of the democrats
j and of the so-called Lincoln Party

j which has Is n swallowed by the Dein Ij ocrats, that only local issues are in- j
I volved. Th< \ claim ?the Democrats |

; and the Lincolniies ?that they alont :
can give good government. Yet, il !

| we take into consideration the work oi j
I the recent session of the special lcgis-

-1 lature, we find thai every reform do-
j maiukd by \u25a0?(\u25a0 most drastic reformei

| was adopt- .1. In other words, the Re-
public n ;ai t\ gave direct proof that
it was not only willingbut anxious to
lead the movement for political re-

form and political regeneration.
The platfoi;rn of the Republican party :

and the candidates in person stand foi i
the purest and the most advanced j
ideas. The Republican state platform \
is linked with that of the Republican !

i party of the nation. To separate the j
j two is impossible. When you vote fo: j
j Stuart you vote for the indorsement ol j

] the policies of Theodore Roosevelt
When you vote for Emery you give aid I
and sustenance to the supporters of j
William J. Bryan.

In plain words, we are going to de- j
\u25a0 ide in November whether we art I

| Roosevelt Republicans or Bryan Demo i
crats.

There will be titose who will declare
i that their support of Emery is not an
indorsement of Bryan. But it will be
just the same.

The situation is one of deep interest j
and it is useless to deny that it is also
one of concern. Two years before the
nominating convention will be held,
Bryan is as good as nominated al-
ready. State after state has declared
for him through Democratic state eon

ventions. During the past week two
more states fell into line. Wisconsin
went wild over his name and indorsed
him outright as the standard bearer
of 1908. Pennsylvania Democrats wen'

on record in practically the same man
nor. for they hailed him as the great
"Democratic commoner, who Is now
regarded as the certain successor of
Theodore Roosevelt."

To drive the wedge in Pennsylvania
the Bryan leadership has joined hands
with the f.incolnites by taking the
candidate of the latter for governor.

Opening Mass Meeting.
Philadelphia Republicans are deeply 1

interested in what will probably be
the initial meeting of the state cam
paign. It will be given in the Acad
emy of Music in this city on Wednes-
day evening. September 12. The meet
ing is to be held in connection with
an immense demonstration to be given
under the auspices of friends and
neighbors of Mr. Stuart In the south
ern section of the city. Leading busi
nessmen and manufacturers are work-
ing with the Republican clubmen to
make this occasion a grand success.
It is predicted that there will be the
largest turnout of Republican clubi
ever made in that section of the city,
and that the Academy of Music will
not be large enough to hold the thou
sands who will join in this tribute to
one of the most popular Philadelphiana
ever named for public office.

Stuart's Personal Strength.
There are new evidences given daily

of the admitted strenth of the Repub-
lican nominee for governor.

The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,
an independent newspaper which sup-
ported Berry and the entire fusion
ticket last fall, says:

"The nomination of Edwin S. Stuart
for governor places at the head of the
Republican state ticket a clean, up-
right and respected member of the
party. It would not have been pos-
sible to find among the regular Re-
publicans any other man of reputation

who enjoys r*ore of the good will of
the people of Philadelphia than the
ex-mayor, and this good will extends
in large measure into the state.

"Throughout his career he has been
associated with no scandals or abuses
of his making or his sanction either in
official life or in party management;

his personal character is high, and his
instincts as a citizen and as a party

man are in the direction of honest poli-

tics and good government. His ad-
ministration as mayor of Philadelphia
was one of the two best under the Bul-
litt act, and in every public or semi-
public post to which he has been sum-
moned, his tact, sense and integrity
have enabled him to be useful and suc-
cessful.

"There is no doubt Hiat Stuart is in
entire sympathy with the strong plat-

form on which he has been nominated,
and that if elected governor he may
be dependeil upon to carry it out. In
the purposes of his administration.

"Stuart today is unquestionably
stronger than his party, or rather th»
party organization behind him."

ROOSEMT IS ALERT!
President Keenly Interested In Po- 1
litical Situation In Pennsylvania.

WANTS BIG REPUBLICAN VICTORY

His Visit to the York County Fair

Will Not Be Simply to See the Prize

Cattle.

I Special Correspond once. |

Harrisburg, Aug. 28.
"President. Roosevelt is not going to

the York county lair simpVy to see the
prize bull3, you can depend upon that,''

remarked n well-informed Washington
correspond\u25a0 nt a few days ai;o iti (lis-

cussing the president's anticipated

visit to Pennsylvania next month. This
newspaper man is in touch with mem- !
hers of the cabinet and other leading

olFlcials of the national administration, !
and he knows the keen interest tho '
president and all of those associated
with him an: manifesting in the com- i
ing election.

While it is possible that at the dedi- '

cation of the new capitol building here '
the president may not touch upon poli-
tics, there is reason to believe that in
his remarks subsequently at the York j
county fair he will make clear his de- ;
sire for the election of a Republican i
congress.

it is known that the president has 1
made a number of inquiries regarding
political conditions in Pennsylvania, j
and he lias on more than one occasion
expressed an earnest wish for the sue- '
cess of the Republican party in this |
state this fall.

President Roosevelt has tal;t;n ad-
vantage of several opportunities re-
cently to arouse interest in the Repub- j
lican cause.

Mr, Roosevelt's Dollar.
Anent his subscription to the Repub- 1

lican congressional committee's cam- !
paign fund. Kditor Rarle C. Tuten, of |
the ilellel'onte Republican, has this to
say about "Mr. Roosevelt's dollar":

"One of the first to heed the call of i
the chairman of the Republican cam- \
paign committee for one dollar eontri- \u25a0
Inilions to the campaign fund is Pres- I
ident Roosevelt. The president be- |
lieves in the virtue of example and
gives his dollar early with an implied
injunction to all Republicans who
share with him a true spirit of loyalty
to party principle togo and do like- j
wise. Undoubtedly the president's ex- !
ample will bear fruit. Its special value
consists in the fact that every public

act of the chief executive of thfe na-

tion commands the attention of the
whole people, and that accordingly his
recognition ot the dollar a head idea
will bring the merit thereof home to
hundreds of thousands of citizens who
otherwise might let it pass unno-
ticed.

He Leads the Way.
"Naturally this simple device com-

mends itself to the president because
of the conditions which have made it
necessary. In former times the great
corporations wore the chief donors of
campaign funds, and very little money
was obtained from the privates in the
ranks of the political parties. Largely
through Mr. Roosevelt's instrumental-
ity, a death blow has been dealt to
the practice of collecting funds from
such sources.

"Henceforward, therefore, the cam-
paign committee of all parties must
look to individuals for the wherewithal
to meet the heavy cost of campaign-
ing. There should be no difficulty on
this head if it is only possible to enlist
individual attention and to inspire gen-
erally an adequate sense of partisan
obligation. It is this that Mr. Roose-
velt has in mind, and he has taken
the one method of emphasizing his
views where good results are sure to
be achieved."

A State Dollar Fund.

Colonel Wesley R. Andrews, of the
Republican state committee, has fol-
lowed the lead of Chairman Sherman,
of the congressional committee, and is
soliciting one dollar subscriptions to
the state campaign fund. The radical
anti-corporation declarations made in
the Republican platform in Pennsylva-
nia coupled with the knowledge that
Edwin S. Stuart as governor will see
that all the party pledges are carried
out, will without doubt deter many
capitalists from contributing to the
Pennsylvania Republican state com-
mittee this year.

But this is to be "a people's battle,"
and the dollars of the people will bring
returns in a triumphant Republican
victory.

Fortunately, the Republican party
has cleaned its household and bas
placed itself in the van of reform leg-
islation, thus giving no valid excuse
for any Republican to desert the Re-
publican ranks. If Emery stands for
a principle. Stuart likewise stands for
it, and Stuart, furthermore, has the
advantage of representing the Repub
llcanism of Theodore Roosevelt.

Common sense is going to win the
coming battle in Pennsylvania, not
hysteria, and when the people begin
to see, as they will, that Stuart is a
Republican who owes allegiance only

to that which Is best in Republicanism
and not to individuals, that he Is a
Republican who stands shoulder to
shoulder with Roosevelt for the Squar#
Deal, they will discover only dangwr
in the movement for <
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4 SECOND TO NONE. '4
5 ADAM, I

MELDRUM &

ANDERSON Co. f\
39H-408 Main Street, & 1

BUFFALO,N. Y.

; NEW DRESS i
< GOODS ;
/ FALL 1906. '

Our stock of new dress goods
/ fur the fall lilOti is now open for /

inspection and sale. It is the
largest and finestassortment ever '

/ brought to Buffalo and includes /
many novel weaves picked up
our foreign buyers. The enor- .

/ mous stock which we carry and /
the magnitude of our sales are
an incentive to the manufacturers

/ lo make us extraordinary price /

concessions which enable us to
distance all competition. Our

/ prices are from ten to fifty per /

,
cent, lower than what others .

' charge. 'fs
When You Send for '

Samples.
Bear in mind the range of eol-

/ ors and prices, the multitude of '
/ patterns and weaves, It is ini- /

< possible for us to send samples '
/ of more than a fraction of our K
/ great stock. Kindly give us /

some idea of the kind of goods,
''' the color, the quality and about '

/ what price you care to pay. We /

can then send you a splendid
/ selection.
7 A Few Specials '

/ To begin this season. /

/ I'ancy worsted suiting r>'2 inches will'' /
in new tan-brown, brown, green, navy*

/ red and black backgrounds; /
bought to retail at *i.25 / Ob

/ Black all-wool Panama suitings. M /
inches wide; bought to sell at

/ >I.OO a yard . D«JC /

J Arnold's Henrietta, tin* best foreign ,

make silk finished henrietta in every '

J shade imaginable. 12 and 11 Vy /
inrhei- '«sidc, £1.2 >. SI.OO and .... #OO /

/ For School Dresses /

/ .">0 styles iu Krey suiting, A O /-»
/

inches, wide at frOC
10styles 12 inches wide 39C
2o styles of fancy suitings and Ar\ _

/ shadow plaids rttJKj /
Sci-rcs, cashmeres, batistes, 36 CA/%112 inches ail wool; every abode (JUL /

Iv fi
' ADAM, <

/ MELDRUM & /

ANDERSON CO. £
y American Block, Buffalo, N. Y.

/ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ X \ \

| 1

I Watch for our j§
Ad. Next |l

Week. If

IJasper Harris, I
Opposite Post-Office, Emporium, Pa. ||

Jj| The Laßelle
For Women $2.50

No other modern design so fully meets all the
requirements of the ideal ladies shoe. It
is an uneaqualed combination of style and fit,

shapeliness and comfort. The high but rather
broad heal, arched instep and slightly manish

|

appearance makes it the swellest sort for the
feet.

Ifyou are a victim of faulty shoes.we can soon
enable you to walk with ease and comfort,

and eventually cure your tender feet. These
shoes willwear twice as long as the ordinary
"ready made" shoes and have a style and fin-

ish that is essentially distinctive.

Walker's
$4.00 For Men

CHARLES DIEHL,
The Up-to-Date Store.

4


